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Sourcebooks, Inc, United States, 2012. Paperback. Condition: New. Language: English . Brand New
Book. A New York Times and USA Today Bestseller! Deft characterization, skillful pacing, touches of
humor, and red-hot love scenes rev up this highly recommended roller-coaster. --Publishers
Weekly Starred Review Rebel with a Cause Becky Rebel Reichert never actually goes looking for
trouble. It just has a tendency to find her. Like the day Frank Knight showed up at her door,
wanting to use her motorcycle shop as a cover for his elite special ops team. But Becky prides
herself on being able to hang with the big boys-she can weld, drive, and shoot just as well as any of
them. Man with a Mission Munitions, missiles, and mayhem are Frank s way of life. The last thing
the ex-SEAL wants is for one brash blonde to come within fifty feet of anything that goes boom. Yet
it s just his rotten luck when she ends up in a hostage situation at sea. Come hell or high water, he
will get her back-whether she says she needs him or not. Black Knights Inc. Series Hell on Wheels
(Book 1) In Rides Trouble (Book 2) Rev It Up...
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ReviewsReviews

If you need to adding benefit, a must buy book. I could comprehended every thing out of this composed e pdf. I am just very happy to tell you that this is
the greatest pdf i have study inside my individual existence and could be he finest publication for at any time.
-- Miss Laurie Waters IV-- Miss Laurie Waters IV

Most of these publication is the greatest publication o ered. It is actually rally intriguing throgh reading period of time. You can expect to like just how the
article writer create this publication.
-- Eddie Schuppe-- Eddie Schuppe
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